
.:1 
tJYIYI 7 

n11U'l1ati1ft\1f1~iltl11JJ'HJJ1U'Ha1UUU 

1. The photos of our holiday in Hua Hin haven't been developed yet. 
... " .I I 

a.t~LhJft11: ti l ltl..a .... ..l't/.1 tl J a1fJ91DU Lflfl111111Utlil~L Tlfl~ II& ilfiUU B•.Ul'fl 

f111ut.lai1: Jtlil1fl91DUltiL~fl1~1i;UtJD~L'nJ~l1J1fi'unltfa1~Ll'fJ 
.. I II fll I II tl l I II .. "' .... .., .( 

~109\1DfJ1~tl1~uu~:a11U11~LL a 1JLtl1 L~Uflfl11JJ11JJ1flDU 1 tJDU'IV.n 

~hh "develop" LLtla lt1Vl1JJfl11JJLfltJiui1 wcwu1 &t/Ssuutla~ lt11flfJ la.l1iw~11N1 
tnUfiL~iti1LfitnnuL~il~tiD~n11tl1fl"Stl .r~tfu "develon" ~fl11LLtlai1 a1~1tl v r v 

2. She lost her will to live after her close friend's death. 

il~LLt.la·h: LUDWlWUfl011JJ111fl11M~10L ;:jDUifUfl911fl 
al I .. ..a ... :t!t I .. ..a "" .:"1 ~ :t!t fi11LLlJl'11: LUil11JJfl111~fi~::JJ'D lflilt!11ft~~10fiL?4DUCfufi!J8~LUilLnUu191 

. t.l1::1tJflif~utlautlailtnv.n:: lt.l~~l~i1 will ~~Lflufl1U11Jutlai1 ius-
1 - .... .. I J, .. ~1 .., .J .. 

fJ1111 LLVlfl11JJ~"S~fl11JJ11JJ1fJ8Utl8~ will tl8 Al1UU~UU 11"Sil Al1UIJ~ 9 9HL'DU LU ' ' 

muflif 

iuut.la 
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1. blue (adj.) 

1.1 LMT11LitJ1, 

I always feel blue when the sun sets . 
.,.., ~~ .l'.-.d e; 
O,_Um~::4 , nLflf'l'lLJUl!J11-!Yf1:: 1fiiJI!JPin · 

1.2 a1a.~n 

Some say Thai jokes are a 't blue. 

1J1\11il~n&hTh ~JtftnLfi!JLtl~IJift fl11-1n 

1.3 ,.,,.;tl1t=Lllt1'MG\1 (nou - •tlui!IHJtlf111uiiiB) 
/like the blues • 
... 
O"!fDULYiftUif 

1.4 eth\1lN~~t1fliiY (i111111 . ut of the blue) 

He arrived completely out of the blue. 

L!l11·11{"s (~L11} 7111t11tilll Lft 

2. body (n.) 

64 

2.1 ii1YB1M"J/tl"UiuJIJ\1L;eiiYt1 tiYel 
The Boeing 747 has a wide body. 

Llil~EJ"u"tu6\1 747 ili1fi1n1'1" 

2.2 tf1nMw 

Several bodies from the wrecked /p were washed ashore. 

111nlftmft1!Jii1Yi~1m;oLL~Jtngn\illlla.i1L sis" 
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2.3 L0a'M1ihuil&hft'cy1Ja~1h'l 
A piece of news has a lead and a body. 

m'liu,.;iul1::n&1Jtl'lfl1J'r11hth1n1J,d'sti11 
2.4 i1~n1a 

We wear clothes to keep our bodies wann. 

111t11JJlriLI£1 Nl L~tltill,.;' ;,.,R11J6U~U 

3. confidence (n.) 

3.1 ft11a~Liaaiulufl11111111110 
He lacks confidence in himself when he appears in public. 

L!J1tl1tl fJ1111,fsJ'u l UfiULil·udatJ11nQoi1 l U~ifltn1N:: 
3.2 fl1111ffi't1D1 f11111li'11~lst~ fl11111i1st~lUAU~U,.1ai-t~U 

They have no confidence in the computer system. 

Ltt1l,jjjfJ·nuli'11.,191::1J1JflilSJYhLflili' 
., 

3.3 fl1111it1J 

The girl exchanged confidences about their boyfriends. 
~ " ... ., .. ..1 
Lttn~~uy.auanfJ11118tiL1MUnU , tta-tL6a 

., 
3.4 uanfl1111au 

He took her Into his confidence and told her the whole truth. 

Ll1t1Bn fJ1111BtiLL8tft11SJ~;-I~\1SJfl l 1f L1Silti111J 

4. critical (adj.) 

4.1 thft'lJII1n 

EN322' 

This was a crlUcal moment in his career. 

t~aud'Lf1utrnL1&1ifilfi'&ymn l ua'liwtta-tL!J1 
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.. .. 
4.2 ft1Mft I il,fl11tl 

He was taken to hospital becau e his condition was crJUcal. 

L!11Qfl1h~ t 1~'Wti1\J1rtLW11:81 11S'JHS 

. 4.3 Uftfl~ft1111fifiL;;,ilth~l"'"~ 

He was highly critical of the vernment's policy. 

Lm1w1nVi~J11N'U ttJtJ1tli'JtJ1rt t11f'f'J"'" 

5. deliver (v.) 

5.1 i~ 

The postman delivers letters eVi :ryday. 

tn~ l tl1~alf1&tf~JfiM~1fl'tJni'u 
5.2 tJ11t11t1 I tl11fl;t1 

He delivered an interesting lect on Thai history at the seminar. 

LtntJns1sL~e~tl,n--att1ftttil" ,,~~~,, 

5.3 'thtl!i1ftrtilfl 

The co-pilot and the steward de lvered a baby girl in mid-flight. 

~t~ntliuua:w1l'M1uieui'tJ t~thtnhfltas"m'mwttMcU~tu,:wh~ 

Lfi!J1U, 

8. a. lair (adj.) 

6.1 J!ill1111 

You must be talr to both sides. 

fta&tlil~'li6nNtie~ftil~~a 
6.2 flwa11 

His knowledge of English I. is lair. 

ft11~f.n1~18'~nqwa~L!I1WStll 
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6.3 i'h1J111ihliau 
Unprotected.talr skin gets sunburned quickly. 

S1111~~~~nn~unu~~urHha 
b. l~r (n.) 

6.4 n11UIR~hft'1 

I bought many books at the Chula book lair. 

iula\1u~I8\181!JLctJJVln-nu HW as,,., 
6.5 ~,,aanfl, 

The Thai Red Cross talr is usually held in January. 

·nun1tn~tlln•ri'~\uLiauJ.Jn11ftJJ · 

7. Dgure (n.) .. 
7.1 "1L81J 

Her income is in six Dgures. 

11!1 li11B~LtiBLflu.r1ut~ntn\1in 
7.2 41'U1'U 

According to the research, there are high unemployment ligures. 

VlftN&n1TS(a iJfJJnUftU"MlUf' 
7.3 31111~ 

She is doing exetcises to improve her f'lare· 
Ltsaeenrhi-4mt~Litam \-M'Jtln"Ru 

7.4 ~ftft&nhft''1f1ULL1J'U~\ttLL1JU~mJ~ 
The iate President Yitzak Rabin was one of the leading political Dpres of 

Israel. 

8tt91~1Z:tl'lU1Wfl il"f'ft 11UU tf'a1-4fULfiUf111118&hfi'cp1-4n11Lil8-4 .. ... 
flU'HU~,6~6&Y11i6a 
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8. host (n.) 

8.1 Lf1n1W 

Since his father was still abroad, e acted as host at the dinner party. 
I I "' II tl • II !II II , • 

LW11t11YUI'l1Eh1L'li1!1"DCJP11" . 1tL'YIFI 'll1nLft!JPID"LtJ~Uf1R11H1'14Lft!l"fl1,11L!I~ 

8.2 wan111tJn11'ltl., r,.,,;",r 
Jack Is a famous talk show host •. 
LL;fiiLtl~,V6n111tlfl1'tfiJ~aioLfte" 

8.3 ti11:L'rlflfL(1n1W 

Thailand was the host country for the World Bank meeting in 1991. 

tl1tL'YififL'YI!ILU't4Jif::&Jflf&l1n1Ht~n 1tl1::~1o!t1141fil11tnnt't4tl fii.Ff. 1991 

9. ill (adj.) 

9.1 il'ltJ 

David was ill when he returned ~ m upcountry. 

LPI'lP~ J71mdDL'll10et1Jiol1~1nPh"f",1 
L~attftou,.1111,.1118~'U 'J 'UIIn~1nil111 
9.2 There's a lot of ill feeling(- jealousy, anger, etc.) about her being 

promoted. 

am1BtJ81iJHJ1Lrie1n'UL~D"~LtiDL io\Yhu.ml" 
9.3 If a black cat crosses your pat , it's considered ill omen. 

tl1LL~o!1Pi1;"iP~,\l'1Ltlfto11LU\4.8'NI111 (ffllfnll) 

10. party (n) 

1 o.1 t1\nitJtlta,,l( L,ha t1\1Li ti'\ILn• (a birthday party) 

f11UitJtLL.Itt1\l (a weddin party) Ltl14i" 

68 

btlfore she moves out. 
~=J,eoonl t1 
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10.2 W11filn11Liiil\1 (a political party) 

The Prime Minister came from the Labour Party • 
.., ... 

~1!1n1J3-1~91,J.l1~1nwnsu.,~~1~ 

I ~ "' ... e A I -1 I ~ !fl II 
1 0.3 n'!a.lfiiU'rii~11"U.It11LWil'rl1n\ln11a.I\J1\1ilfJ1\1 L'U'U 'rlfJ\1L'rlfJ1 L1J'Uti'U 

The special bus was full of a party of tourists. 

The two parties cannot agree on legal issues. 

~ .!1 , I "" , i!-1. tl .. II 
fl~tUI~N1fJ LJ.lff1J.l1,(191na~n~L91 L~ ,::L~~911~n!Jl'IJ.l1!1 

11. operation (n.) 

11.1 unt1'Rn11 

U.S. soldiers performed important military operations in Bosnia . 

.., _, .. - ~ ..J .., ..1 ... 
fll'l1,ffW~J., JiliJiffB1,fl1~fll'I1,FI,~"'1FiqjfiUElffL~!I 

I "' 11.2 n111.11t1tt 

The surgeon is performing a minor operation on her hand . 

.lY. ... .., ' ., .. ..1. 
l'lft!IU.'WfiEJma~•1fffiLanfiJ.lEl!lEl~Loa 

11.3 &f1'U1'U in (into) operation 'tU·I1!1£i\'l n1tN,;1&UVtJ1f 'YI;£l n1IN 1s 
When does the new traffic law come into operation 'l 

L~£JL'n1n!Jl'l3-11!1~,,~, e::ssn ltl' 

12. to run (v.) 
.... - .... 12.1 1\JUtt,.B\JII!LL8/\lttn11 

She runs the household. 
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12.2 

12.3 

12.4 

12.5 

.¥ 
UUJ!J 

The vine· runs over the po h. 

I J' hi a LC11£li\4UU1t/ Pl11ol-,::LU!h'l . ... . 
fl11\1,.1\11" 

The engine is running. 

d ... • .., .• 
LA.,£l~~n.,n1a~n1~1u ,,.. 
Tears were running his fa 

r 7 ., 1411J11 71ml1U't1141L!I1 

I (em) t18\1L'MI1 (I~L 
., .. . .. 

tt) LW11~~11N18"'M18"1 

If a dye is nonfast, the colo r will run when the material is washed. 

ti1ftEia~o~la.lliP~ L~ai.hltl~ni ::an 

J 3. local ( adj) 

13.1 \iatd" t"tiatd" 
There are not many docto in the local hospital. 

laJil,.,~o~a~o~1nt.t'nt 14{ .,~-wmu1 J's.,du 

13.2 LQW1~fl (t18,\1Tltfl1t1) 

The cyst was removed und r local anaesthetic. . 

tlafi'Qnd1£J£JntP~!Jn1.,QPI!J1!f u1w1::YI 

14. subject (n.) 

14.1 11'118 
He tried to change the sub. of the conversation from politics to sport. 

L!I1'W!J1!J11-1 Ltlis\. mri'B n11 'VI141 fi1R L~El\1n11~£l\1LiJ14"~ 
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Chemistry is my favorite subject 

LfliM~Ju1nfiou'liD'll~1n 
14.3 'WftLi1D~tlil~1h~L'nff~iJ'W"S~Ninn1ft~;aLfluth~Ntl 

He denied that he is a British subject. 

Ltt1tl~Latrh 1JJ1tid~Juwadis·nwnq~ 

' 

15. table (n.) 

15.1 .. ,,~ 

The figures in ~e table show t}:Je decrease in this year's profits. 

i'lLftttlutR111-l4St~~ l ~dhu-tarh 1 ,fiat~ a~ 
., 

15.2 if1,\Jty 

The table of contents shows· the different parts into which the book is 

divided. 

anni'~~ust~~it~thuti~ , ,.,,..;t,,r~aauu~ 11' 
15.3 thU'lU under the table (of money) Lluih&'UU Lluli£1~ 

They offered me one million under the table if I would vote against the 

government's plan&. 

LtniiiJitUUWULfiUVlU'lUL1U 1 a1U\J1'n 01QU88nLif!J~fttlft1ULL~Un11 

timetable (n.) • tl1mL'lft1Lil/DDn tlil~1Cl/,a lW/Lfi~B~UU (British English) 

• t11mseu (American Engllsb) 
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UUtJ nttf! 7.1 

" t-3ut.lath~luflfie,t.lmtnt\1tfl111J 

1. Some believe that a crow is a b rd ofUI omen. 

2. The king always delivers the ew Year speech of blessing. 

3. Two were dead and many were in critical condition. 

4. I bought a handmade teddy be at a fair. 

5. The story is not really intelligi le unless you know about insects. 

. . . ......................................................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................... -...................... . 

6. The figures in the stock charge are not clear. 

7. My friend recently underwent operation on his. appendicitis. 

8. The host country must provide everything. 

9. There are thousands of bodies at cannot be identified. 

IO.A female militant was conv' ted of trying to bomb Los Angeles 

International Airport. 
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UtJtJ1In,Y.-a 7.2 

1. The baby who weighed at about 7.5 kilograms was delivered by a 

caesarian operation. 

-
2. The program will be broadcast live on Channel 9 with Adisak as host. 

3. The ptail is delivered two times a day. 

4. We need more volunteers for the relief operations . 

................................................................................................................................................................................................. ~ ........................................................................... . 

5. The figures of the death toll from the tsunami artt up to 5303. 

••••••••••••••••••••••o•oo••••oo•••••••••••oo•••••••••••••oo•••oo•oo•••••••••••••oo•••••••••oo•oooooo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo••••••••••••••••••••••oo•oo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••t•••OO•••••••••••••••••••••••••oo•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••oo••••••••••••• 

6. There are not enough operation rooms for all the injured. 
! 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·•·•··••···•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••T'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''••••• 

7. They said nearly 100 bodies had been recovered ~t the beach . 

................................................................................................................................................................................................ :-··········································································· 

8. Her boss had to retire. early because of ill health. 

9. Only a skilled surgeon can perform a heart operation . 

................................................................................................................................................................................................ j ....................................................... ,_ .................. . 

lO.Martin Luther King was an important political figure who wanted 

equal rights for black people~ 
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.d 
1JYIYI 8 

-· 0 u _i.d -• ... u 0 ~ " 011Uutlfllfi'Wll113ui'UlJ\UJO'Jili'H 

ai11\lfll1JJ'Hs.nuil~ 

., " .. ., "' . ... ""' ' ., .., ' . ' 
- 911S:mflftit1fJfllHfl1J911if:nfltlil~fl1fll~nfl11ll~ll1fJnUfl LtiU ft111 militant 

(adj.) ml'l"'~ ~fi'1S:nflfta1fJ01Jfh11 military (n.) na-3ntv ~~il1~'ti1l\1 

~LLtlit1J1~ftUiflt1La111 militant ~ft11ll~ll1fJfta1fJ01Jth11 military 

fi'1S:nfltlil~thtl'vnf1J1~fh lnaLflfJ~OUJJ1n~U'ti1 l \i~LLUitft1JifU L"iJU th11 
• J ,., J ., • ' .., .. 

stationary (adj.) fNH Bf!nVn fl1J stationery (n.) &fJ1B-3&fJtJU 

fi'1if:nfltJil~thtl'v.~1J1~fl1fta1EJ01Jthti''W~~L6ill11lil (suffix) L"liu fh11 

. hardly (adv.) lN1fJ-i9:: 01J hard (adj.) HUn, (adv.) Bth~Hun ~LLtlit 

il1~Li1l~11 hardly ll1~1n hard ~LLtlit11 HUn Lilli ly ~~ll1'JLLtlittlfl1oi 

• 1!1. n ., ... · ..r !'I .... "" ., " t1 ., -t..:t " " t1 " t fl1¥'1'Wfl U 3 ilfltiW: flflit11li1ULuUuty~1ll1fla1~11J~LL it JJflll 1 ~tfLL itLtl1 'J 

fl11JJl1JJ1fJ~flLLit:LL\Jit~ft 

18utJit 

"tJ "" U T ... " .,j U ... tfLL itfl1"J'W~1"JW1 1: LfJfl~"Jlltlilfl11llfi'J:LL it LLit:'W'J1"JW1ft11ll\'lll1fJtlil~ 

fl1A'W,;'911 JJtM1Jflil rh~"Jil1J fl il1J LLit :Ltiu ti'u 01J fl11 LL tl it fl1fr'W'ri'~ii fl11 lll'lll1 fJ~it1tn! fJ 
.. .. 1' ill.. ' ~ .. 1'"" UJilLflftfl11ll ll LL U \iJ UL "JiNfl11ll~ll1fJflfl119111\iJSil\J\iJ1fl'W\iJU1~fl1liL 'Wil\iJ: ll Lflfl 

.fl11ll~fl'Wit1flL Ufl11LLUit 
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Ill I e _3. ...... af .. Ill e 'J "'J 
fl1iltJ1~fl11'1WflfiJuL!JfJ'U14ftfl1 L Ltl1 L'.lfl11141UI1tJU6t 

1. alone (adv.) 11111B1tH 

He stays alone but he is not lonely 

L!l1£l~,111ihW-lLLflL,J1n12Jjftn11& lLitfJ 

2. beside (prep.) rr,., ., 
There is a small table beside the d. 
~~~~ - '., ... 11 Lfl:aan 1 Eltj!/1-lLflfJ~ 

3. hardly ( adv.) "nuv:: lli 
Her bedroom was so small that we could hardly move around in it. 

,; tl-3Ufl'UIIItl-3 '11 fl &Bn111 ntunnfi'~ ,,, "JJe::utlsu7tn M,; 

4. helpless (adj.) 1J.iS11111flfhtJ&H B,U&iN lc;j 
A small baby is helpless. 

L~man 1 l2Ja11111afhs,n,s., li 

... ... t:l 
5. industrious (adj.) fltJU!IUUf/-1 

Somsri was such an industrious s dent that she received a four-year scholarship 

to college. 
... fit ., !S .J ., ., t:l 1 .,., ' • -~~... ... ., 

if11f11L uU'Unvtn1~1'YiflfJUf/UU!I-l111n 'U fl1\Jfl'ULa1L 1fJ'Uifu L 'U11'H11'YJV1atl 

6. intelligible (adj.) i'fU9U /&ri'1tv 

76 

Her explanation was so confused th t it was barely Intelligible. 

thaBu1tlll£l~L6aq~PJ1niuau~uLL't1 ~= 12J&ti'1 tv 
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., t:l .r 
7. lately (adv.) U./8&71 '111 

The traffic problem in Bangkok bas been ignored until vezy lately. 

iltymn1-s~n~-slun1~L'nV.., umus1atJantteatl~un-s::~d1s&f1 'l if 

B. liquidated (adJ.) th4'~t / fln&in 

The government announced that two private banks were to be Uquldated. 
W . I . I II .. .. 

1)\J1aLLaa~'l11iU1fl1"SL&n!fuifa~LL'K~~::tleh1!Jn&ftnnvn11 

( ) ., 1-'¥.. ., 
9. militant adj. Hl'f'IU1~ / fiBU Dn1a~ 

J., .. 1-'¥.. ., 
militant (n.) 'l/flf9fftiH1711U1~H18fi8U Dn1a~ 

The miHtant farmers rallied in front of Government House. 

!f1'1U1tn711" '~L~Uti\J'lU 1 thnl'1,1L U!JtJi')tJ1a 

10. matchless (adJ.) 11Ji1ifnnsu 
The onlookers were stunned by her matchless beauty. 

~!fSJ9lntu~a~nufl'l1SJ~1SJii'u llli1tlnnf1Utla~Laa 
" 

11. namely (adv.) lluti 
At first, there are five countries in Asean, namely Malaysia, Singapore, the 

Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand. 

L~SJLL1nih1,u1::L'nftlua1Li!Ju lluri mLaLieJ, it~fllu1, WiitJtluif, fiulfluLi!J 
LLit::U"S::L 'rift 1'ri!J 

12. nearly (adv.) dfau 
When the traffic was bad, it took me nearly two hours to get to the university. 

Ldan,,n,,~,~,La'ln!J d'uliL'la1&nsuaa~fltSJ~Li4a~::1uSJmi"tJ1a!J 
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13. prkelelll (adJ.) llthtm.lmna~ (n 1) -1JI.r 
·He owned· a~ co!lection ofptiin · · • 

Ltruflulfna~H~nwnt~tlu-wann~iifi1 vtl18111111 (11fl1) 1111ft' 

l4. ,...,..,_ <'*~) 'IIHw•l"•,, / • .,.,.~,,,.,, · 
He Jmow that it _,.risty; ,_be we.nt .,..,_. 

L'\11f111tJ~i1 LiftJ~ ufiD.,Bih.,Jviffi1M'\11 n nh~6,U 

16. su«eaate (ai(J.)"· &IIJv&(N,,,.,,. ... .,f••Lhrf• · 
The &QOwStorm hippeDixl-on_ fWO_ .. .... 

Ynq~an:Lfit~fua&n,;l..,., ·. 

ft1ftw~ii1&1nRtniLRstn~ 
l. ab,..,·nu IIIHMnl 

abroad (adv.) - aj/ lll~mr 
aboanf.(adv.) iv(w) &U/70 '"~ 
I've never Jived abroad before. 

Q'ulaJLtt&J.j,;,.,t/n&Jflftll~IU. 

The boat awayed u .he stepped._,• 
L1aLitHufat1hnnluwafa 

2. 'affect nu etrect 

affect (v.) i1triitlisvutla.,/ iiifliwa 's (to_ innuence physically or emotionally) 
effect (n.) •a (n1mv) (a result) 

78 

effect (v.) mtWin• (to prqduce, to ca to happen) 

The doctors wanted to see how the medi ation would affect the patient. 

'H1J6fl6~fl11~i1tJ1iiraatiatna1tiath-11, 
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Decreasing taxes will have an adv~ etrect on the future of the government . 
... :.I ... I V 

n1\1Yit'l~t'I-3,::VIIiJR1::tfJMtltl\l1flfliU6~'JJ1.11a 

Deng's free market policies have. effected a number of changes in roral China. 

ultJtJltJn1'lfl1 La'; ttl fl-1 Li-1 L8tJ1 N-1 lil1Hinflfl11LUfi fJULLU tl-11Jln1J1fJ1U.,UlJ'Vlttlfl-1 Lil fl-'I;U 

3. compliment OtJ complement 

compliment (n.) thvntiB-I/fii.J&flfl/&iiutJB/fi111J&f91'11'1/fiB-IiJih1'unu·m1'1 

complement {n.) B1Uth::niJtJ 

His boss was pleased with his compliment. ( n.) 

L-4'1U1ti'Will'J l UA1&SUt1BtJil~tJ1 

He complimented his boss on his success. (v.) 

LtJ1tlnDiJ-11Ufl11JJihL;'Jtlil~Li1U1tl 

A fine wine is a complement to a good meal. (n.) 

hu·nuaf1Lflutl7uth::natJtJa~m'H11~Laff·nl 
The wine complements the cheese perfectly. ( v.) 

1 .. "" .., tl .., "' ' • 1 .,... ... ... .... 1ULJJil'i1J 'i:fi1UntJLUtJLLtl~'J:!f1tiYI1 'HJJ'iif'lfl9l9lLafl 

.., 
4. considerable fl\J considerate 

considerable (adj.) V1U1Uinn 

considerate (adj.) &n"So~!v/RAO-IVII1VfliJ-IU-iu/7::NA"S:ri'-l/'18tJftiJtJ 
" 

He had a considerable amount of money and was quite considerate regarding the 

welfare of his employees. 
... .... . ' ' " ., ., . .., "' "" ., ... 

L tl1 JJ L~U 91U1UJJ1 fl LLfl Ltl1fl ilUtl1~'J:"S8 tJ f9 iJtJ'1::11A"S::1-IL fl tl1 fltJ L 'iil~ if1iffl fl1'iil~ 
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., . 
5. dairy n\J diary 

dairy (n.) rl1{11fltull (,dtnti'u~ nua::u11 

diary (n.) "'1'"1uiln 
He owns a dairy fann. 

L!I1LfJULtQ1tl&diVnlnil{lllfl'UJJ 
Did you put the date of the meeting ·n your diary'? 

flN~trlUUfiMJJ1f11Uif'fiJUUiJnM;iJL in 

., 
6. decent n\J descent 

decent (adJ.) ,;,,,.,,., / uuSs. 
descent (n.) ,n,{,,.., 
She is basically. a decent woman; h 

influence of her husband. 

lflotJnilua1LDDLfJutfM&Y~~'huuiTs 
Lwn:ii~BwatJu~mil 

descent into a life of crime was due to the 

., 
7. dessert n\J desert 

dessa1 (n.) 

diiSert (n.) 

!IB.,H11U 

n::urnns 

Date is a kind of fruit that grows in e desert and it is a good dessert. 

iiu~UlftJJLfJu~a lJwufiM;j~~tJun lu ::utnnDua:LfJu!IB.,H71UDfh~il 

., 
8. disinterested n\J uninterested 

80 

disinterested (adJ.) lll'll&iltniB., 
~ninterested (adJ.) lllsutv 
As a disinterested observer, he is not biased. 

lufluttfi~Lnt~n11N;/l,;Dthu,;/s, B.,, Ltl1~~ lli,1LDfl~ 
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He is uninterested in learning anything. 

Ltn lJJau1v~'.ltL;fJUDt lnafJ 

., 
9. emigrate nu immigrate 

emigrate ( v.) B11J / 8WIJWII1 

. immigrate ( v.) B11J / BWfiWltl 

Kamton emigrated from Laos in 1982 and then immigrated to the United States. 

•hiuswt1WN1'.11na11lutl fl.f'l. 1982 ua:nswswltlu~~~'Hi'!m,;n, 

., 
1 0. formerly nu formally 

formerly (adv.) u,;risu 

formally (adv.) sth~&f'l11fl1~n1'J 

Singapore was formerly ruled by Britain. 

u,;risuit~flttl1gnD'~nq1:ttlnfl1D~ 

Mr. Smith has formally accepted the job. 

'U1fJ~ill5i'U1J D1J~1'USfi1~& f'lu111~ n11 

., 
11. guerrilla nu gorilla 

guerrilla (n.) fv'Jtisn1ms 

gorilla (n.) i~ns7&1f1 

A group of guerrillas recently planted many bombs in Peru. 
' .,, ., .. l tl ... "' .z 

nitNI.tnSn11'J1ll1~1tL1Jfl 'UL 1L1JDL11 1 'U 
' v v 

The gor_illa is an endangered species. 

i~ns7~ta1LfiuitrSlnd'f'lJM'uq 
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12. healthy nu healthful 

healthy (adJ.) "'"""" / t[fln wi 
healthful (adJ.) i11Bftln1W / 1lH'uG.,un 
He is healthy because his house is high on a mountain, and he always breathes the 

healthful mountain air. 

LtJ1ilf1Jn1JYiLWTltU1'UtJiHLtJ1Dd UJ'U{ILtJ1LL&tL11iJn~tlt1fJl~a101f1{1LtJ1i~~oia 

f1Jn1tv 

.. 
13. heroin nu heroine 

heroin (n.) lf17UJtvi" (utf78 ) 

· heroine (n.) U14&Bn 

In this film, the heroine used to a heroin addict. 

lull1'WfJUtti'L~o~if il14&DnLflfJLtJ ~iiflt11&swi~t 

.. 
14. Imaginary 01J imaginative 

\ 

imaginary (adj.) iJNNi 

imaginative (adj.) Jl1.,iv•tnn1 

An imaginative writer writes a no~ in which all .the characters am Imaginary . 
., !! ""-~- - ... il ... ., ,_,.. ., J J 
'U0bJfJ'U'riD149U,U1n17LtJfJ'U'U1 1fJ'riLtl~ ~,.,fl1fJtl1fttfl1HSNNWZI'U~1 

.. 
15. personnel nu persoiUII 

82 

personnel (uncount. n.) uuuny, "/ 'l"'nn7 
personal (adj.) &tlutllUWJ 

He had a personal problem with th manager of the personnel department.· 

LtJ1ililcy~11BlUii'lrl1J~{fln11UIIUn ftftlf 
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., 
16. principal nv principle 

principal (n.) flllHq/ 

principle (n.) nQ&ntutf / Han&nOitf 

The principal achieved his high position by adhering to the principles of honesty, 

fairness and hard worlc. 

"ltHq/ltR'tJthLL'Mu~t"siltnTu1u'Mann,,a!u.mfi11JJiuft~rf qits11JJ LLa~,;,~,u 
., 

'MUn 

., 
1 7. sample nv example 

18. 

sample (n.) ilsrh~ (iufi'1 / 11i11ntutf / n11JIIIIIiN) 

example (n.) i'1sth~ (tJ8~fll111ftll&gu,ifsif1vu1H'&ilufll111V7~) 
They took several samples of the soil near Karat; for example, they took 

some from. See Kew ,and Komburi. 

'W1nLtnl9l',;'-,sti1~au,.a1f.lu.~~lni '1 lfl11!f i'-,sti1~L'liu iiu~1nafi'1 u.a: 
f'IBU'l!; 

., 
sensitive n\J sensible 

sensiUve (adJ.) (s1111af) lisu1Hl / n/nw1~ 

sensible (adJ.) i1&H'JIIII / i1tniTfl/&hiln 

Surely it would be seulble to get a second opinion. 

u.uuuutiaJJi1&H'Ii1ua~.~~fi11JJL{;uflsu~ 
Don't be so sensiUve; I wasn 't criticizing you! 

Dthssu lHlUnLitfJ au lJJlt~i'W1ntfl~11N~NSn'MUDfJ 
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... 
19. special 0\J especially 

sp~al (adj.) ii&RW / unn:: 
I 

1,1 

. especially (adv.) T~tti&A)¥1:: 

She tspeclally was moved when r• saw her .little dBughter's spec1ai per-

1ormance in the play. I 

LDaifufiul'l ~IIIIIIAIV1mfa'IDim1LU'tlillfMIINUnlln luatfl1 

20. stationary n\J. stationery 

stationary (adj.) ,..,;1 / s;iuil 
stationer; (n.) ,,!s~&lsu (n1:: v / thnnl / iu«s) 
House prices have been stationary fa several months. 

" J 'f.l ... 11fl1\J1U,"tJB~L UL1lt1'Hlt1fiLflBUU 1 

Please write your comment on hotel tlonery. 

t tl1flL!ifiUfhi~11NtiB~f1Wlt~ l un1::1r !191JHII"'tlfl8" f'""'" 
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uuuilnttf'l 8.1 

" .,~utlcn..h~ luflfie ,tlirhn~ Qfl'luJ 

1. Thailand got a lot of compliments from many countrie~ that lost their 

people. 

2. The painting shows her imaginative idea. 

3. Her adviser gave her a sensible suggestion. • 

.4. His children are strong and healthy. 

5. He runs his business by the principles of honesty. 

6. The land formerly belonged to my ancestors. 

7. Most of the desserts are too sweet. 

8. The baby gorilla was born yester:day. 

9. You can buy this pen at the stationery shop. 

10. The car was held in the desert. 
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~•uuflnli'11 8.2 
I 

'I 

1. He is the type of a person ho was pleased with compliments. 

2. The traffic nearly stopped hen it rained heavily. 

3. A cons~derable amount of hickens were·killed in the Sars crisis. 

······························"-············································································································································································································································· 

4. Ice cream is her favorite d sert in Summer. 

5. She always notes down im ortant events in her diary. 

6. Decent people will not ste 1 even though they have a chance. 

7. She does not know about h r boss penonallife. · 

8. She hardly ever wore a lo~g skirt . 

............................................................................. : ............................ j .. -.......................................................................................................................................................... .. 
9. After Saddam was arrested the terrorists became more militant. 

' IO.Without proper food, the b y would be helpless against an attack of 

disease. 
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.d 
1JYI11 9 

fl11ut1a Phrasal verbs 

.. ... ,.,.,, , ., ::, 
Phrasal verbs "18 two-word verbs Uti~ !fmnnn Ull11:t1B~nq1:t \1~ Ull11:t1 

'3tlLLtt:m11:t1LiJt1u lfl1~1fTN11B~ Phrasal verbs 1h::nauol'·u18B·Uhu AB thnimua:: 

thuth::nau 
I 

verbl + preposition or particle 

put f out = put out (to extinguish) 

., Ldal~UJ~t11::ltJfl a::iln11~ 01fl11~1fuLflUct11'WU1~~::11~B~1::"·h~ verb 

nu particle fi1Btl~Ltiu 

' EN 322 

Yesterday a tire broke out at the new market. The firemen were able to put it 

out. 
""' ,1 .. 1··'1 .,..,J , I ., ., -. ., 1 ., ., 
L~B11UULAfl n "~\'lflit1fl "~ 'WU0~1'Uf'IUL'VH~~~tl fi\'IU 

., :: ~· ..t 1" "' tl1011~UULuUrt1U1~~::11~ :l"a~ preposition 

The firemen were able to put out the fire at the new market. 

";B1'H 11'1::wl'H verb + particle iflti' 
The firemen were able to put the nre out at the new market. 

vnl'n~1UflULYtfi~fi'V lw~flit1fl 1 "~1of 
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1uutla 
1 

D1U1.ht lt~ft'H;ati'Dft1 ~ 1 l1Li11" lflt~'A"11N1"1ntJ;un~11 Phrasal 

verbs 1fu 1flufl11JJ'H~1t!lfl il1"liV4" 11i01~.tht~1un1-st1'U'H1ft11~'H~1tl V4"U11i01~ 
~LRt1101J Phrasal verbs lflt!LQW1t il'H 1tmi~ LUU 

• NTC's Basic Phrasal Verbs. Lincolnwood, Rlinois: National Textbook, 

1996. 

• Longman Dictionary of Ph sal Ver~s. Harlow, Essex: Longman, 1983. 

J, l•• I cf .. ~ .. I 
V4"U11ifl1JJf11 1 u 1J1~LftJJ n DD1J1!1Lnt11.n1J Phrasal verbs LtiU 

\ • nd 

• The Oxford English Diction ry. 2 ed. Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1989. 

rd 
• Longman Dictionary of C temporary English. 3 ed. H~rlow, Essex: 

Longman, 1995. 

• Collins Cobuild. London an Glasgow: Collins Publishers, 1990. 

.. I 

fl1ilfJ1~ Phrasal verbs 

1. break down 

88 

1.1 stop functioning 

This machine will break do n if you don't take care of it. 

Lfl1il~t!Uvt'"tJNcl1flN l1JLB1 "ltfJu 

1.2 lose control of one's emotio s 

She broke down when she h ard of her friend's accident. 
_f"' f f ""' ~ I .... ""' 

LDil fl11lfJIIi1111JIII &Nilf!L~il fllJU!l11~1JfiL 'H~!lil~ L V4 DU 

1.3 to break something down (tans v.) 

The survey breaks dow':' the population of ~ailand region 'by region. 

m1i111"U1t!11n11J£i~tJ1::L ffl fi!IUU~ ltlt~1JJil1fl 
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2. bring down 

2.1 to cause to fall or come down 

After much hard bargaining, he brought the price down to 300 baht for 

the dress. 

'Hfl~~1fltlD1£l~tlUDfhnnl'n L111fi811fl1Lia'lttB•UI1L'Haa 300 1J1fl 

2.2 cause to be defeated, defeat 

This scandal could well bring the government down. 
... "' .~ ..t-.. .... . n ........ 
L1D~£l£lQ11UifU.I110TI f L'H1JU1iUV1fiUW flf1Lfltl1 

3. bring forward 

3.1 propose or to show or protluce for examinalion 

She brought forward a new proposal to her thesis adviser. 
,. . .. .. n . . .. ....~.~ 

L5£lUf118 Lfl1~m1flti1UWU6 'H)JLLn £n;;J11tlflu1n~1 

3. 2 to bring (something in the future) nearer to the present time 

The head of the department has. brought the meeting forward to next 

Monday. 
.. .. "" tl .. f'l .. .. .. .. 

'H1'HU11l1fUB8Un11 1~'!)J&fi11.J1LuU1U;;!Ufi1'HU1 

4. brush aside· • to dlsrepJ'd 

The official brushed aside the witness's protest. 

Lf1HU1tfiJJ1JitJfi11.lJ::Yl1~'1ltH'WtJ1U 

5. brush up = to improve 

He wants to brush up his knowledge of French belqre he goes to Paris .. 
.. ' ~ ~ .. • • .:. ' ..1 ltl· ..... ~ 

L111\J'Iil~n11nUyfl11JJ31l11:t1w"NLf1ifnau""~ u ·~if 
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6. build on 

6.1 to make as an additional bulldl~g 
This part of the house was built' ~n later. 

thudtra·nj',utJis&iMfut-.nJ 

6.2 to use as a base for turtber de opment 

In the new job, he will be ab to build OD his previous experience in 

marketing. 

L!l1ifUJ11llUU1nth::&f\Jn11NLOl fl'1Un11tta1ftLtfUlUnUt'MJJ1tf 

7. build up • to Increase, develop or bee e gradually larger 

He has built up a good f~ly b siness over the year. (trans v.) 

L!l1ftDtl '1 Uf7N&Jn"q1n~fiii!ID ft1D\Jfl'i1JJ1U1U'Ma1tiU 

His anger built up until he finall exploded. (intrans.v.) 

fl11JJ 1n1ri!ID~L!l1&tluN'lni~u1 L UttDDnJJ1 t u;liffl 

8. cheer up (for a sad person) • to be h PY, 

After a while, she began to chee up. (intrans.v.) 

'Mi~~1m1a1~hu ltJflt~cut LriDn ;~Jils'ln'l77-u7.,ffu 
She took flowers and chocolate ~ the hospital to cheer her friend up. 

(trans.v.) , ' I 

LriilU1ttDn 1Ju.a::'lrlln tnu.;tt ltJtl sutvL~euitt"Nwti1\J1a 
9. clamp down on= to stop or to contro 

The principal has got to clamp own on gambling in the school. 

tlll11qjitH~,j1a1JJprl11&rium1'W .,uluhu1vu 
10. clear up 

10.1 to Improve 

After the whole day of raining, weather cleared up. 

'HM~n;INuttnttaDfli~ a1n1ff urJ11tJu 
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1 0.2 to solve 

The manager hopes to clear up the company's problem quickly. 
"., ., .,J !'.!&f ~ ., , " I d 
~~fln11\'I'Nfl~:"nucyH1tJB~\h\ffl'tlarn~nt~L11 

11. come apart = to disintegrate 

I picked up the old book and it just came apart in my hands . 
., ... .,!5 • .z .,d .. 
OU\'Iti\J\'IU~etBLn1tJUJJ1U8ZJJUnHilfin7::91Vft12J8 

12. come down = to drop, to fall 

When the inflation starts to come down, the stock market will improve. 
""' ., .. .'!1 " d_ ... ., .. .z 
L2J88tl11L~ULn8BIJB~ fl£t1tl'tUnu1\Jfl1fltJU 

13. cover up = to cover completely / to prevent from being noticed or becoming 

publicly known 

They covered up the scandal so nobody knew. 

t1 il ""' ,f ., z; .. 1'~ I " vnmt11 n IJL1B~aao11 fl~uu ~~ ,.,,., Lfl1a1~l 

She fell asleep on the sofa so I covered her up with a blanket 

L58UBU\'Ia\J lu\JU l'lfvh;l'u~~HIIU1HU LlfL68 

14. crack down = to enforce the rules or laws against 

The Prime Minister is determined to crack down on corruption . 
., .. z; .. ..1 t1 t1 " .... 

U1tln1!JJUtl1fl~ L~'YI~: TJlJ 71Un110£l11\i!}1\J~\181~ 

15. cut back = to reduce by cutting 

Her husband cut back the amount of money that he used to give her. 

~ ., .... ..I "'" if1Jitlil~Ltlil_,IJL~U~1U1UfiLtJ1LftfJ L\'IL6il 

16. fade away = to disappear gradually 

In the evening, I like to watch the sunlight fade away. 

l d ., ... ....~ • • ltl 
UtlilULfJU 0Utf8\JJJ£l~f1Uif~il1'Yifltlflf98fl 1 &B81JH1fl 

"' ' 
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17. 

I 

fall back = to JDOI'O or tul back 

The crowd ten back to l~t the policemen through. 

~~!fU118tJHBn111~1,;'f11~~Li1JJ1 
I 

18, flllln 

18.1 to complete 

He wants somebody to h lp him fill in the application form. 

Lt11io~m'1"1fl1ftnflu !.ln7sn1uetJfl11,;' 

18.2 to substitute 

If you don't come, we'll md someone to fill in for you. 

d'1fJG! ,1J1J1L'S1t::'Hlft'U1J111 fJlU 

19. lind out = to discover or to l arn (a fact that was hidden) 

She looked in the closet i order to lind out his secrets. 

l .,.z " ... .., 
UUUJil~'H1 U~Ufile-11L~£l UH1fi11J.Jil\Jtlil~Ltl1 

20. lit in 

20.1 to match or to agree 

His ideas did not quite nt in with our plan. 

fi11JJtlfltlil~Lti17Ji&fi'1nU \JLLe.IU011tlfNL 11 

20.2 to harmonize 
I 

The house nts in beautifu ly with its surroundings. 
" .,,., ..I " ' 

\J1U&t/1ntJlfCI1UfiLL1flilil ilrJ1~lf1!1~1JJ 

21. give out 

21.1 to distribute 

We plan to go to the orph age to give out the money to the children. 

LTl11~LLe.IU~~::lt.JifetCJ1UL rJ~L~nth\'tflL~DtJ791PJL~U1,;L~n '1 
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21.2 to stop functioning 

My old car's engine gave out wheh I tried to drive it • 
.. 1' ., .,.,.., .,., 

Lfl1il~tJUVJ10Lfl1!1D~QUIV4LUDQUfifJ1fJ1JJ~=tJ\J1JU 

22. give up 

2 2.1 to stop doing something 

He tried to give up smoking since it c~ cause lung cancer. 
. - .. ...1'1"• !t.l L!I1WtJ1tJ1J.I&8n\1tJ"tl11Lfi11t"t111TI1 Ll1LflOlJJ:=L'1~uDOl 

22.2 to admit defeat 

I finally gave up trying to use a computer . 

... .. ., . ., ... .. "" -~ ~ 
LUYl'fOlOUfl811&8nfl11J.Ifitl1t11SJYl~t LtiflDJ.In1L01£1'1 

23. go down 

23.1 to become lower 

The value of money has gone down eve.ry year, while the price of goods 

has risen. 
' ... J ;n ..1 ~., • ..:.z 

fl1tlil~L~U8c;Jif18"'Jfl UtJa&tYl11fl1ctUfl1nLVUJtJU 

23.2 to slnlc or to disappear from sight 

Three ships disappeared and we believed that they went down in the stonn. 

L;ilS1J.Jih111tJ l tlu.atL 11LiDi1Jl'U91Mltll ~ UYnf! 

24. go over 

24.1 to examine or consider carefully 

We went over the accounts ve.ry thoroughly but couldn't find any mistakes . 
., ~ ' ... ' ..1:~ l ' LTllfT.J9ifStJ\J'U'Diltl1~fttLiltiOlfttilDLLfi111YlwOl 1JW\J 
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24.2 to repeat 

I asked the boy to go over his s~zy again. 

11'ut~aliL~n~tnfJLthL1auh1-.nJI 

25. keep up 

28. 

25.1 to maintain or to continue 

Thai children abroad are taught keep up Thai traditions. 

L~nlflt~luth~tJ1tLflf'flifun11 saultf;ntnt11tLWNlflfJ 
25.2 to look alter and keep In good 

He spent a lot of money to keep up his castle. 

Ltn 1tfL~U~1U1UIJ1nLi4DfiUBtJ11 fltiB~Ltn 
25.3 prevent from going to bed II 

I hope our party next door didn '~ keep you up all night. 

QU'Mi~·h~1ULfitl~tiD~L 11111,;1 ltf,cuiuttiiBOl~flU 
• I 

25.4 remain level I 

Slow down. I can't keep up with you. 

i1 1 wliaa liuii111LIIB lliliu 1· 

I 

look up • to seek, to search for, to ~poi lor 

I will look up her number in the ~lephone directory. 

d'u~tAULtJilitfi1RWmil~LDD 1 U~J.!Ol 1fi1RWfl' 

27. make out I 

94 

I 

27.1 to write In complete form ~, 

I always make out my shopping · 'st so that I will not forget anything. 

d'uJn~t91J71ttn1,4DtiD~Li4DtOt n~JiJJDt l 1 

I 
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27.2 to see, hear or understand""" dllflculty 

She tried to make out his handwriting when she proofread his article. 

Ltlil'WfJ1fJ1JJij1UinfJiJil!lil~LtnLdDLDDlhUtl11~ft1U\Jftfi111J 
28. make up 

28.1 to Invent (a story, an ~xcuse, an explanation) 

He is ve.ry good af making up excuses. 

L'IJ1th~Lri~lU011H'JiDLLfltl1 

28.2 to put on cosmetics 

She never goes out without making herself up first. 

L6il 11-iLflflililO ltJlflfJ la.~1t\'&&ti~HU1tlilU 

28.3 to form as a whole 

Women officers make up 13 96 of the police force . 
• --!.'1 • ~ 
tl1'51~\1qJ~ftGituU 13CJ' 'llil~911'51,fi~\11Jfl 

29. pick up 

. 29.1 to 11ft up 

I picked up a magazine that was lying on the floor • 

., ---~ ""' ' .z .z QUHflu-u91fJ\l11fi1~DQ\JU'WU!IUIJ1 

29.2 to collect 

Please pick up all toys when you have finished playing . 

..J d ' '" .. 'd" 111fJ&ntnJil~LaUf!Oiltl1~fl1fJLIJilL6ilLaUUf1~LLa1 

2 9. 3 to arrange to get 

Can you pick the kids up from school this afternoon f 

fla&!J1fl ltli'VL~n , fl'h~L;fJUtlilU1.hfJ lfi1'Ma.J 

30. sell out 

30.1 to seH all of 

The tickets of thls match wem sold out. 

iJn,,u.!Hfuu .. dtn"""'nnltN 
30.2 to betray or mrrender 

EN322 

He has sold out to the opposite party. 

L,,,,, 1 t.ILilti'uflfl .. ,-nn~.~ 
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I 

U1J~'jJnH'fl 9.1 
i 
I 

,I 

t4utla Phrasal verbs tle,tld1!tv~e4 
II 

I ~ 
l. The police went over the acc~ts again to find some hidden points. 

_,, ____ ,_, ___ +··-···-----·--:-···"""""""""""--··· 
2. The children cannot keep up \ith the adults. 

3. The budget was cut back due o the government's policy. 

4. The famous actress said she wtuld not give up her career . 

....................................................................................................................... t ................................................................................................................................................... . 
5. The police interviewed family rembers to clear up the murder case . 

......................................................................................................................... ~ ................................................................................................................................................. .. 

6. Bill Gates, the Microsoft tyJoon, always gives the money out to 
. I 

children. 1 

.......................................................................................................................... ~ ................................................................................................................................................ .. 

7. The engine of a brand new car hould not easily break down. 
' ' 

.......................................................................................................................... ! ........................................................................... : ..................................... : ............................... .. 

8. The price of gold unbelievably fame down. 

! .......................................................................................................................... ]:' ............................................................................................................................................... . 

9. I can't make out Chinese char,cters . 

.... ,_ ........................................................................................... - ..................... f .......................................... - ................ _ ................................................................................. . 

lO.Don't pick up stranger when ytu drive alone . 

.......................................................................................................................... i ................... : ............................................................................................................................ . 
I 
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uutjiJntlfl 9.2 

1. The meeting room was built on last year. 

2. The sky cleared up after the rain. 

3. The tickets of the concert were sold out. 

4. The manager brought forward a new plan for the customers. 

5. Her friend will fill in for her when she goes abroad. 

6. The hot weather has been building up during this summer. 

7. My Italian is weak. I had better brush up on it. 

8. Everyone can help by cutting back on water usage. 

9. The sound of the music faded away into the distance. 

1 O.Her fever went down after she had got some medicine. 
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